
ASTILBE - BY HEIGHT HEIGHT PLUME COLOR DESCRIPTION
Fireworks Pink 12" Pink Arching sprays of dense coral-pink flowers, compact growing habit

Younique Ruby Red 12-16" Red Very compact foliage with upright ruby-red plumes, very floriferous, blooms early summer

Look At Me 16" Pink Compact plants with large plumes of soft bubblegum pink flowers accented with red stems, fragrant

Spotlight 16" Light Pink Distinctive new variety, upright, strong habit, shiny dark-colored foliage, light pink flowers, long flowering

Hot Pearls - NEW! 18" Red Spikes of graceful red plumes, mostly upright but some arching

Visions 18" Raspberry Purple More drought resistant than others, compact, erect narrow plumes with fragrant flowers

Visions in Pink 18" Pale Pink Dark green foliage, dense upright form, floriferous

Visions in Red 18" Purple Red Dark bronze-green foliage with thick red stems, good drought and sun tolerance

Visions in White 18" White Compact, upright pure white flowers, good drought tolerance

Visions Inferno 18" Pink Broadly upright strong plant, large dense blush to soft pink plumes above clear green foliage

Purple Rain 18-21" Purple Compact clumps, sturdy upright stalks, lilac-purple flowers

Deutchsland 20" White Dark green foliage, medium sized plants, open plmes of creamy white flowers

Mojito 20" White Dense creamy white flower spikes with lovely tips of green, bronze foliage, early flowering

Montgomery 20" Dark Red Reddish bronze foliage, reddish stems with tall plumes of dark red flowers, one of the best reds

Happy Spirit - NEW! 20-22" White Dark-red stems stand out against the white plumes

Red Sentinel 20-24" Red One of the best red flowering Astilbes on the market, green foliage

Black Pearls 20-28" Purple Fantastic new color, purple plumes with hint of dark blue, dark green foliage

Go Go Red - NEW! 23-27" Red Bright red flowers shine above compact foliage, reblooms in fall through first frost

Pretty in Pink - NEW! 23-27" Pink One of the longest blooming Astilbe with 6 weeks of flowering, pink flowers contrast dark foliage

Delft Lace 24-28" Peach Pink Blue-green foliage, reddish stems, open panicles of delicate peach-pink flowers, sun tolerant

Heavy Metal 24-28" Cherry Red Fluffy cherry-red flower plumes are full and large

Visions Vulcano - NEW! 27" Red-Pink Fluffy plumes of glowing reddish-pink flowers on upright, sturdy stems

August Light 28" Red Long, scarlet feathery plumes above bushy, green foliage, which turns red in fall

Bridal Veil 28" White Classic white Astilbe with deep green, glossy foliage

Maggie Daley 28" Purple Purple plumes with dark foliage, fragrant

Dark Side of the Moon 28-34" Purple The only dark leaved purple flowered Astilbe on the market; tolerates full sun to shade

Ice Cream 30" Pink Soft pink plumes on glossy green foliage

Ostrich Plume 32-36" Pink One of the tallest Astilbe, arching and drooping rosy-pink plumes 

Red Charm 40" Red Arching beautiful red flower plumes, tall stems, very showy variety

Purple Candles 42" Purple Rose Large, dark foliage with very long and narrow upright purple-rose plumes

Mighty Chocolate Cherry 45" Red Robust, strong velvety-red flowers, divided dark green and chocolate brown to reddish foliage

Mighty Pip 50" Salmon Pink Very tall, robust variety, extremely large salmon pink  plumes, tallest variety

Mighty Red Quin 50" Red Huge astilbe with 4' towering red plumes, large foliage, robust grower
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ASTILBES - A-Z HEIGHT PLUME COLOR DESCRIPTION
August Light 28" Red Long, scarlet feathery plumes above bushy, green foliage, which turns red in fall

Black Pearls 20-28" Purple Fantastic new color, purple plumes with hint of dark blue, dark green foliage

Bridal Veil 28" White Classic white Astilbe with deep green, glossy foliage

Dark Side of the Moon 28-34" Purple The only dark leaved purple flowered Astilbe on the market; tolerates full sun to shade

Delft Lace 24-28" Peach Pink Blue-green foliage, reddish stems, open panicles of delicate peach-pink flowers, sun tolerant

Deutchsland 20" White Dark green foliage, medium sized plants, open plmes of creamy white flowers

Fireworks Pink 12" Pink Arching sprays of dense coral-pink flowers, compact growing habit

Go Go Red - NEW! 23-27" Red Bright red flowers shine above compact foliage, reblooms in fall through first frost

Happy Spirit - NEW! 20-22" White Dark-red stems stand out against the white plumes

Heavy Metal 24-28" Cherry Red Fluffy cherry-red flower plumes are full and large

Hot Pearls - NEW! 18" Red Spikes of graceful red plumes, mostly upright but some arching

Ice Cream 30" Pink Soft pink plumes on glossy green foliage

Look At Me 16" Pink Compact plants with large plumes of soft bubblegum pink flowers accented with red stems, fragrant

Maggie Daley 28" Purple Purple plumes with dark foliage, fragrant

Mighty Chocolate Cherry 45" Red Robust, strong velvety-red flowers, divided dark green and chocolate brown to reddish foliage

Mighty Pip 50" Salmon Pink Very tall, robust variety, extremely large salmon pink  plumes, tallest variety

Mighty Red Quin 50" Red Huge astilbe with 4' towering red plumes, large foliage, robust grower

Mojito 20" White Dense creamy white flower spikes with lovely tips of green, bronze foliage, early flowering

Montgomery 20" Dark Red Reddish bronze foliage, reddish stems with tall plumes of dark red flowers, one of the best reds

Ostrich Plume 32-36" Pink One of the tallest Astilbe, arching and drooping rosy-pink plumes 

Pretty in Pink - NEW! 23-27" Pink One of the longest blooming Astilbe with 6 weeks of flowering, pink flowers contrast dark foliage

Purple Candles 42" Purple Rose Large, dark foliage with very long and narrow upright purple-rose plumes

Purple Rain 18-21" Purple Compact clumps, sturdy upright stalks, lilac-purple flowers

Red Sentinel 20-24" Red One of the best red flowering Astilbes on the market, green foliage

Spotlight 16" Light Pink Distinctive new variety, upright, strong habit, shiny dark-colored foliage, light pink flowers, long flowering

Visions 18" Raspberry Purple More drought resistant than others, compact, erect narrow plumes with fragrant flowers

Visions in Pink 18" Pale Pink Dark green foliage, dense upright form, floriferous

Visions in Red 18" Purple Red Dark bronze-green foliage with thick red stems, good drought and sun tolerance

Visions in White 18" White Compact, upright pure white flowers, good drought tolerance

Visions Inferno 18" Pink Broadly upright strong plant, large dense blush to soft pink plumes above clear green foliage

Visions Vulcano - NEW! 27" Red-Pink Fluffy plumes of glowing reddish-pink flowers on upright, sturdy stems

Younique Ruby Red 12-16" Red Very compact foliage with upright ruby-red plumes, very floriferous, blooms early summer
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